And we have **1 Mission**... Sharing Christ with the Latin World.

**GreatCities MISSIONS**
greatcities.org

**45+ teams**
**35 cities**
**11 countries**
**150+ sponsoring churches**

Resulting in
**250+ church plants**
and **thousands** of disciples!

**2019 HIGHLIGHTS**

- **Artemisa, Cuba**
  Church Plant

- **Cucuta, Colombia**
  Church Growth,
  Venezuela Relief Aid & Soccer Ministry

- **Alborada, Mexico**
  Church Building Inauguration

- **Boa Vista, Brazil**
  Bi-Vocational Team Formation and Future Plans

- **Arlington, Texas**
  Elder Appointment

- **Sao Luis, Brazil**
  New Building

- **Huehuectoca, Mexico**
  Soccer Ministry

- **Iguazu Falls, Brazil**
  Mission Team Recruiting

- **Oklahoma City, Oklahoma**
  Second Generation Hispanic Church Plant

**Connections/Conexiones**
Continuing our mission of Sharing Christ with the Latin World is only possible because of your support in providing necessary resources. Thank you for your support in 2019!

6,700 Relief Bags Sent into Venezuela

15,120 Zoom Video Conferencing Minutes

42,300 Emails Sent

246 Domestic and International Flights

80 Kids in Soccer School

1,148 Wires and Transfers to Latin Team Members

209 Binders Assembled

86 Cards of Encouragement

5,000+ Stamps

6,654 Cups of Coffee

Connections missionary renewal retreats attended by 117 men and women from 16 countries

3 Golf Tournaments

3 Courses

3 States

304 Players

23 Board Members

10 Former Missionary Staff Members